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Ticklenbuvgs, Oitra'curgs,
and Giafs Ware,

Landing from on boarS tie' jbip
from AmSerHm.

AL°O,
Coffee of prin>e Quality

In ho*fl»eads an:1
, tietv.cs,

Muicovado Sugars
In hogQieafM,

German Steel,
ASSQP.TZD WOOLLENS,
In finall Bales, &c. for sale by

Rundie y Murgatroydy

No. 11, Walnut ftrect wharf.
Wlo want to purchase 300 or 400

Casks Good Flaxfeed.
Nov. 1i 3tawtf

India Nankeens,
Ou whn.ii llie Drawbafk mi» be obtained

FOR Br
Samuel Corp,

Nwj-'fork, or
Henry Philips,

No. 118, Spruce flreet.

\u25a0fijr .
*"

\u25a0P*' " A

LAND I N G
From or. board the Birmingke-H Pachn

Lockyer, and the Henry and Charles,
from Hamburgh,

H E M P.
TiA'l IROM, Swedes, ajfortid
TIN, in phtrs, do. do.

?

SAGGING, GermanMjjbrtti
GLASS TUMBLERS, and
Black Quart Bottles,
DEMIJOHNS, Window Gla/s,

Feathers of superior quality,
MATTS, &c. &c.

\

Thomas & John Ketland.
Aug. 26 <i
Bank of North America,

8, 159/

:4
. M 1

» *
? V

The Stockholders of the Bank
of North A v.-'ica arc hereby notified that
an ELECTION for

1 ivclve Directors
Bank on Monday the i 2 h of Januaty

next, at to o'clock in the forenoon.
Dee. 9 dtjt2

Office of the Insurance Com-
pany of North America,

Fertile by. the

17 sii4 i^&rTel<-' ,

Muscovado St?<3ARS,
19 i:beft« H, t'P l>a. :»

7 D->. Sourhani; Do. . _

'* 20jr«j»^«SherVy Wine, 4 yeifri olef
j2aqu*it«C3flc;rH. Do.

? a-i-qivarter c.ilkl.J'oi^Wiaff,
j cjlV.i-Spnnii'b ??

? j Di> btrtX?a'oJ,pa ljo.
21 it Bafttm Bt«f»
D 'cklet&u?u, .. > -\u25a0\u25a0 i-
OitiafenffrajK! R.»ve«|lSackt ,»'/?

By,thaie^or Bate.; a*£t>
Boxes .Window Glafe>r

' -
- ?

NalbNl^vP*Frazitri
'Dec. 1,5 \u25a0.

~ '?\u25a0 ' " - . : «>>d3* [

. December Bth 1794-
NOTICE is hereby £lven to'th: Stock

holders, that the Fifth InftaTiiiem, being
tv.o dollars on each fftare of the Stock
of this C'inpany is to be paid on the fe-
cund Monday (the nth Diy) of January
next; when it will be m ceiTury for iach
perlon to produce the receipt for the
fourth Inda'mant upon ilie shares he lhall
propofc tapay for.

*?* By the firjl JeClion of the Charter
it ij declared chat all j.'-jxa or. which pay-
ments fha V not be made at the time pre-

fetched, fhatt be forfeited to the use of the
Company.

On Tuesday the 13th day of
January next {ixjing-tli? iecond Tuesday in
tbe month) at 11 o'clock A. M. an Ele&ion
will be held at the Company's Office, for
the choice of

Twenty-five directors
* To serve for ons year, and until others

ft-.aH b& chosen.
Th» Eleftnrs may vote either in person

or by prcwy ; but ne Stockholder can?-
" vote as any Lle£tioP for D"ie£lors unless
the Stock (halt hpve stood in his or her
name in the books of theCompany atleaft
three months prrceeding the time ot such
EMtlintt.

In .of a Stockholder's voting by
rtfexy, the ohatt«r rrqiiirej that " the
proxy be tlireftly {from Stockholder, A
ilie votp of given by a cidfeen of thi'. cotu»
monwealttl."
*, * Ebcnezer Hazard,

;*£_! _

SsC*ET**T.
mfcwti jj

PRINTING;
In its -variousand exten/ive Branch;:,

Executed with Accuracy, Elegance, Ex-
pedition, and on ModerateTerms, by
Ormrod & Conrad,

At the Old Sign of,Franklin's Head, No.
41, on the north fide of Chefnut

Street,
J. Crmrod has for sale, as usual, a Gene-

-1 rarAflortmentof
Books, Prints & Stationary.

Dec. 15 d6t

FRESH

Bohea Tea,

-iM

GIN in Pipes,
Now Landing from on board the (hip

Feggy, John Elliott mailer,
from Amsterdam.

Alfa Imported by the late Arrivals,
liuflia Hemp, firlt quality

Dirto Sail Duck
Ditto Ravens Duck

Brown Sheeting
Ticklenburgs
Oznaburgs
Brown Flanders Sheetings
Heflians and Biown Rolls
Cotton Stripes and Checks
Flanders Bedticks ?

Holland Sail Duck
Seine Twine
Dutch Great Coats
Gin in cases
Madder
Window Glass, 8 by 01
Jesuits Bark
Opium,
Aflafcetida
German Steel
Mill and Croft-cut Saws
Hoes and Cut.ing Knives
Sythes ai:d Skates
Coffee Mills
Black Lead Crucibles
Anchors f:oin 3 cirt. to 15 cwt.

And a General AJfortment of
5-4 & 6-4 Boulting Cloth,

Pragers Co.
Nov. 11 d

i
i

. \\
%.^w

: **r >'

Frefli Teas,
Of Superior Quality, viz.

Imperial, or Gunpowder
Hyson Gomee,
i ft quality Hyson,
2d. do. do.
Young Hyson,
Hyson Skin, and
Souchong.

A few Boxes of each, for sale at
No. 19, Third street south.

Dec. ro eodtf

Lottery No. 2, for the inr
provement of the

!m]r .-ft J fretn /Jt.-.,hrdatH, andfor fa.i

M. H. Meflebert,
No. 15*, South Front Street,

Frcfti Bohea Tea,
Black Pef

FEDERAL CITY.
GENTLEMEN, desirous of receiving

regulaly correct flips of the drawing of
the Lottery, are hereby informed that, up-
on their fending forward to the Printers
hereof, five dollars each, together with
their address, they (hall be pun&ually
niflied with fnch flip*!,'whiledrawiog per post
in Supplements to the Columbian Chronicle.
This arrangement will save them the«x-
penfe of extra postage.

Hanfon and Priestley.Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, WaHfftrirt, New-York.

THE Subscriber intending to confinehim-
ielf entirely to the PURCHASE and

SALE of STOCKS on COMMi SSION,b<
leave to off. r Imterviecs to his friejids and
others, in the line ol a Stock. Broker. Those

v ho may plcaf« to favor him with their l»ufi.ne;, may depend upon having it tranfafibed
Wl,i tbeiiumifl fidelity ai d dispatch.

Philadelphia, Boston, or anyo'htr Ibe United Slates, will heftnttly *» cn<i jO .
LEONARD BLEECKER.

, \u2666

* m&lhtf

George Hunter,
Chemijl,

At his Larboratory, No. 114, southSecond Jireat.
INFORMS his former customers and theput'llc, that he has hegun the DRUG bu-
siness again on an extensive plan.

He has lor sale a general assortment of
FRESH DRUGS,

CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS, and PA.

SHAKSPEARE'S WORKS.

Holland Sheeting,
Bert Oin.ibrigs and Tick'enburgS,
Dutch great and Sailors Coats,

And on long creiiit, fuperfineBkck
/*'* J

Leyden Broad-Cloths.
Dec. 15 *4t .

? ? £ ' 9+

TENT MEDICINES.

FIRST AMERICAN EDITION.
B Y

Mountford, Bioren Iff Go.

Propo/als for Printing by
Subfcrlption,

THE WHOLE

Dramatic Works
0 F

WILLIAM SHAKSPEARE,
IN EIGHT DUODECIMO VOLUMES,

From Jones's Dublin Edition.

c o ndTtions.
I. This Work will be comprized In Eight'

Duodecimo Volume";, pripted ou a fine
American paper, in a ftileof Typogra-
phical Elegance that (hall rtfleft the
highift credit on the American press.

II That it stall be cmbellifhed with 3beautiful Frohtifpiece ol Shakfpeare
engraved by the bell American Atiift,

111. That the pries to Subscribers will he
EIGHT COLLARS, one dollar to be piid
on fubferibing, and one do!]ar 00 the re-
ceipt of every fucereding volume but
the latl:?to enable the Pub!ifhers topursue with convenience this aiduous
undertaking.

IV; Each volume fliall'be delivered in blue
boards to the Subscribers immediately
oa the publication otevery volume with
foeft impreflions of the Frontifpiece?thi
price to be raised to Non-Subscribers.

V. That the names of the Subscribers willbe printed to record the patrons ot this
endeavour to encourage the ufelul and
elegant Ai'ti in America.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THAT Shakfpeare has followed nature

with futh ti'uth andcorre&nefs, as to ren
der his Works the delight of all nations,
however differing in customs and manners
from his own, is a fart which more than
centuries of universal approbation have-
fufficiently tftablilhed?The debt mjpaii!
by the care'efs and unenlightened cc-tem-
poraries of this IHuftrious Man has been
left to poftcrity to discharge, and in pro-
portion to the progreis of taste and litera-
ture, the gratitnde of mankind has endea-
voured to acknowledge the obligatipn.
England has exhibited her tavourite Au-
thors with splendor, and it is hoped that
America that feat of true liberty, will not
be backward in encouraging this great
attempt to do merited justice 3o the author
of this Dramatic Work.

The felettion therefore, of this incom-
parable Production for an ELEGANT AMERI-
CAN edition, requiting no jufbfication, it
only remains for ihe Publifliers to add a few
oblervations on the claim which such undei-
taking# have to patronage in America?,
country, which for liberty none can equal
andfhould necessarily be the nurse and pa
tron of the Arts. And tho' to rival the
Eastern country, may seem hopelefsin us?-
yet it is lurely a laudable endeav.ou r to ex-
cite that encouragement hcie,which fiiould
be always offered to improvement and ex.
cellence. Indeed Vie zeal which '!jas ap-
peared in America, fmce the permanentef.
tablifhment of the pre tent happy Ganft'itu-
tion, lor patroniz'-ng the arts, whilst it has
produced and rewarded a multitude of
works which imrßorta : ize the artilh, has
also exalted the chaiafter of U.e nation,
given dignity to the people whose patriot-
ism and munificence have promoted their
discovery of perfection.

America is not insensible to the value of
character, andwill afiunieher rank amonjjft;
nations as .an encout ager of the arts. Ir
would therefore be an impeachment ofher
undeiftardirg and patriotism, il a doubt
were entertained ofher poflcfting a poit on
of that spirit which so elevates the eaftem
world,a spirit which considered in a nation-
al point of view, is one of the mod praTe
worthy in the catalogue of public virtues :

as it contributes t«o the be ft interc-fts offo-
ciety, by promoting indutiry, ? cherishing
genius_, multiplying the rational enjoyments
of life, and exciting r» general talie tor the
beaut'tful and the excellent.

In the hope then that the hum We effort
here pronofed may intereit this spirit, and
have some claim to general encourage-
ment, it has been aWcterrak?*.

ADDRESS.
Likewifc, pamtcn' colours, dryand ground

in oil, paint brushes, window and coach
glass, dye {luffs, linseed oil, oil of toi pentioe,
copal oil varnilh and japan, warranted good.

AHum, copperas, madder, ground red w«od
by the hcglhead or fmjljcr quantity.

Ashe imports the fimplcs from the bestmarkets, and makes the compositions and
pieparat ens himfclf, he is enabled to vouch
tor »ud warrant cvn, article fold out ofhis
Laboratory, and likewise to dispose of them
at the moll reifonable rates.£3* He wlfhn to fell , large LOT of
GROUND, <he north-east corner of High
and ESeventh-llreeis,containing78 feet Iront»n H gh-drect, and 200 feet on Eleventh-jftreet, opoofrte Mr. Leiper's new building's?-
£.id another LOT on the north fide of Highy? «.«'«« tl>* above, 18 feet front, ?n d ? oo

r iac P- Bo'h lots Inve the privilege of a
30 fertalley i n their rear.

«»f

. T'\ C ?"efpefifullv informedthauhe Subscriptions ~

or tllis Gazette arc<Jiily iricre*fuig intheL.y__tj)a t its cir-
oulation is exteruiTe, be.^ fent t0 ev? vdue m i.wUn*>n-and is ,robabl cx'.
chaaged with more Printers i. t}, e diffe-rent States than any other t lzettethefecircumfhnces enhance its u>>;rv
an adywtifing Vehicle.

The generous patronage which the p,b-lif altar, has already received, demands tl,.
l;dirt>r's most grateful acknowledgments
?He founts a continuation of aJrtrriGngfavors. From the'V principally arise ther?fources which ensbK ;]>« publisher of a
daily paper to extend his pfan of general
entertainmentand information.

t %< '

The attention wh eh snail be paid to the
cnrieftr.efs and beauty of the P* inti ng,
will evince the deHre of the pubHfhcrs to
present their country with an edition worthy
of the illimitable Skakcfpeau.

The Pnblifhers allure the Patrons of this
undertaking, ibey will dHctotgt their en-
gagement with (trift probity and honor,
and therefore hope they may justly ctJhm
pubic confidence and fuppoi r.

Subscriptions will be received at Ste-
phens's Book-Store*, N". 57, South Kccor'd-
it'ert,and at the principal Bookfc-lWs 111 the
United States?aJfo, at the PuM'.fhers No.
75 Dock street, and st the Piniadelplria
CofTe-Houfe.

i Dc. 10. eod 2w 2aw tf

WANTED-ON LOAN, j
Two thousand dollars,

Real Estate in tlie Cit» of Philadelphia
will be pledged as Security. Enquire of
the Primer.

Dec. 4 daw

FOR SALE BY
GILL HENSHAW,
Nt>. 128. South IValer Street,

CLARET in cases,
M.idcira, Sue-r), and Lisbon Wines
Philadelphia Porter it- bottles, for expd?.

tatfon at the Ihurt. ft. hpute, or for. pri-
vate families am},tavern keepers, deliver
ed in an}' part of the to\rn.

ALSO,
jtn ajfortment of 5-4 and 6-4

American manufactured Bolt-
ing Cloths,

Which will be warranted cqu 1 to an-
ini}M>rted, foi the refpe&ive purposes re-
quired?as has already beenf«ui*dnn t»ia

A Liberal Allowance to Whoiefale dea 1
ers.

A Cofnpleat Set of
Grocer's Cafinifters

for sale.
Nov. 25 r ?dtf

Just Arrived,
And will be landed to-morrow morning at

Hamilton's wharf, the CARGO of the
Schooner Industry, Captaiir Hylancler,
from Havanna,

CONSISTING OF

85 hhds. MolafTes,
Offupcrtor full quality.

106 Boxes and Barrels
White & brown Sugar

Parcel of Ox-Hides ;
tOR SALE BY

Peter Blight.
ALSO,

A PARCEL OF
COFFEE,

Just arrived in the Hibdrnia, Captain
Irwin, from Jamaica. .

Sept. 33 d

Scheme of a Lottery,
To r&ifc Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars

I Deduainft 15 per ient. from the Prizes?-
5 This Lottery consists of 38,000 TicketJ, in
I ithich there ate 14,531 Prizes, and 23,461

bUnks, being about one and an hntj blanks to
a prize.

Dire&«rsof ihe Society for efUblifli-JL ing Ufpiul Manufa£iuies, having refold
cd to eiett LOTTERIES tor laifing One
HUNDRED Thousand Dollars, agreeably
to an Act of the Legifl.uure of th'e State of*New-J.crfey, have appointed ihc fallowing
per Tons to fuperintti'd ?nd <tjre& the diaw-

) ing of the iafne, viz. Nichol sio\y, Ru»(iss Rittg, Herman Le Rny, James Watson,.
1 Richard Harrifon, Abij?h Hammohd, an-is Cornelius Ray, of the ci ty oi ?

1 Thomas Willing, Joseph Hall, Mauhtw M'-
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of1 Philadclpbia-rrj-itiExcellency Richard How-
ell., £fu..Ehas Bondinot;, Geueia! El; is Day

_ ion, Janus Parker, John ttaya:dy Doctor
_ 'Lewis Donham, Samui IW. Stockton, JoftuiaM. Wallace, J'lfeph Bloomfich!, and £li(hd

Bol|dinot, of Nfw-Jerffey, who offer thet Ipllo.wing Scheme of a i ttcry, and pledge
t to the public, 1 hafrxfrcy Will take [t every assurance and piecaution in the ir powt»r to have Lht Monies paid by the Managei ,liom tisfte to unxe, as 1 eceived, imo the

Banks at NewrVotk and Plu)ad:cfp:bia 1 10
r<?i'nain so; the purpose 0} paying Priz s,which (Ka4l be immediately difcUarged by 2f check upon one of the Hanks.

: SCHEME:
'1 Prizeof 20,000 DoJiars is 20,c00

1 10,000 1 o,cc»e 2 5,000 IQ,OCO.
5 2,000 10,00 c

> 10 1,000 JC,COC
d 20 500 i«">,ooo

ico 100 10,9,00
1. 300 50 15,000.
f. ICOO 20 20,000

2COO ' 15 30,000
|S 3000 12 36,000
,f 8100 - 10 Bi,oco
15 ' ?

14,.539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. Firfldrawn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, 2,000

83000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 26*6,000
(i The drawing will commence, under the
r infpeftion of a -Committee of the S.uperin-

,r tcudants, as focn as the Tickets are foid, ol
)r winch timely notice will be given.

Tiic Super inlet cfam s have appointed John
N. Camming, of Newaik, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-B:unfwick. and JonathanRhea, of Trenton, as immejiate-Managers
thereof, who have given ample,fecuiiiy for

? difchar.ging.the trust repoied to them.
63" In wrder to-secure the pay*

'2 ment of the Prizes., the Superintendents of
' s the Lottery thst the Managers

shaH each into bonds in 4c, 000dollais,
with four fufficicnt fecurjtif s,to per form their

rt ihe fiu'ttarrte of v/hich 's

id I. That wh^ucv °J cither oi Che
?- receive the sum of Three Huncln d Dol-

lars, heOiall tmnidiaitly place the fame in
ie »ne of the oi«Xevi-York 01 Philadel-
-5 phia, to the c'l.-cdit of th« G«veri.K»i of the
q Society, and fucii of the .Supcnn'enCrii;:t «t

lV 'ive'in thecfry v. here th 3 monies <:re piaccd,
to remain there until Lottery is drawn,
for the payment of thtL .Prizes.

lit T; ?e to.'iakc luH;c;«*tu
eurityforanv Ticket* they may trust, uthei-

' wife to he refoooi'ible for ft-'cm.In II!. To keep regular' W>ok'« of Tickets
fold, Monies receivcti imd paid iri« the

*" Uank, of which fVaal! be fenrj
"nor 'hly, to of the Society,

e PaUrf.ll, janu;ny 1, I*o4.
On o\>i-i at tc»n to ei .k' 1 otthe aSov gen

lemcn, » will be given where
tickft> mav be had,

K{"

Oft. i4

?
I rixted by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chisnit Street.?Price Stx Dollars Psr Annum.

William W. Woodward
PRINTER,

HAS removed his Printinfc.Qtic ft -

Nor*, ~. Frank J.Head, No. 36, four doors from t! c i rne l
of Second-Hreet, fonth fide, ?t ar| v 0 '
file; wbere the Printing Bulmr'
on as usual; his who* 1
confined to that occupation. O:any part of this state, or tile tol ? . , ?'
will be executed, and authors n»« .. . ,
having any work they may fee fi'c : .
tifh, correctly printed, either in Fret,«.i,'or
EngTifh. The Ltvei of EuHo'pr »? rt.North America, with a Li) n; :
PRICE CURRENT,is printed.'or i<- ,
tor, Peter Fgkon, L. L. D. at t'r\. o>ementioned oftce, in French an4Enj '(1 \u25a0which publication Isas received the p , lu.,'
ag offomeof the moll dlfliiy.bilhrri j 1.raers in America, and whole names I- afew days, will be publiflied, and acromp,
ny he two firft numbers to the l»bk ,bcTi,N. B. Blanks, Circular Letters, ChemiseCaTds, Handbiltr, fee. &e. continue' to b«executed with the ui'ual dilputch.
Nov. 'ft end 9 w.

The Editor of the Level of
Europe and North America, ever a.ixii us
to communicate to F.uropcan*, \v 1. 1 .
deftrouso! lettliiig in this Continent,'what-ever may tend 10 inform tiicm ui" the ud.
vantages they may find liere, wticther in
agriculture or in commerce, ha» the l c,nor
to acquaint the public, that he h« under-
taken the tranfl .tion ol a work just rushftieil under the title of A 'View of tie b\itj

\u25a0States el Amenca. This trjkigatib'u ivili be
executed With the perrr.ifiion 01 the Author
Tench Coxe, Eiq Copimifliorter of ttieRevenues «f the United Statu.

P. Egron, l. L. D.
Nov. 23 ,

Dijlant SubscribersFor (his Gazette, are hereby refpeftfol.
ly requested to pay up their Supfcript:... s
to the firft of January ne*». Th« &4&X\Vill bi under the necellity of co..fitUfi?gthose who do not then renew then
("cription by paying Six Month} in ft .

yanpe, as declining toJake the P.jtaYVy
longer.

As there Is a conftderable Sum due from
reinate SuVfci-iliers for tlie'lVite half Week-

i ly J» aper pubMflietf 'by the Editor, he jr.. ftearrieftiy lequcfls those w-bii may be r"<i|i i.
quent, to tak? the parljeft opportunity its
remitting him the balance they r,,a \ r.f-
-'petSiv'ly be nidc-bed?the funis are n pi.
vidually tnfltrig?the want of the A,igic-
gate is severely felt.

To tlie Public!
A SUBSCRIPT/ON

Is openedfor Priming tbe
Theological Writings'"

of
Emanuel Swed'ertbourg,

Jli hrcincis Bailey's Hodk 'fare, Ao. 116,
i>Atirket //reef, Pblindalp}iin s ...

AVHKJN a iiifticict i-.b'V niorv rakes
place, a meeting wili be adve, to ton*

litlcr the molt eligible mtde for C«>nr!uftf:ig
(lie punting of fucb of trhc Uoiks asfhril
bethought to be of rhe greatcft utility in
tbe fi'lHnilrtjjcc.
Thefollowing Treaiifes may be rio<w had at

Mr.Bailey's :

Tbe DpAiine of Life, or the Spiritualsense of the Tci) ConHnamliiients.
Tlie Uoiverfal oi the New

Church ; which was 'AtetrMd by the
L«rd in Daniel, 7j v 5, 13, 14,
and in the Apoca:ypk», chap. 21, v. 1,
2, &c.

A lunmiary View of tbe Heavenly Doc-
trines of the New Jerufa'eib Uunch.

jAs various opinions be'rr. en-
tertained re'peft ng ' bvfeiwaivable writings
and yet 10 per/Tin by rati.inal arj'uni' '-t '-s
been able to refute them, t nt the e-
of, invidious calumnies ah<? 510111 dlcfs re-
ports have ''been iiidulli p-opag.ited
to discredit tbe hor oural-lciufdenlightened

well as his. \Vo»kf, doubt
not tbe candid and TmcgfT :
T>Uths us t!ic higbeft importvvill ft*
rioufly examine thole \Votla ju> th r. fthesy
in which it t> be hope'', th t be'ug ''i the
pa»fuit and love of >he "Frutb lor Ihe !ake
of its native excellent \u25a0 a»ti hjt y they will
regard them as ihcy deifr%e, an(tin
the end receive both profit an<; d' l.ght.

Oft. 14 eTuI2W

Fort) r Dollars Reward.
RAN awav from the ' lubfc: ibers iff

W-Kjd'.jury, GlouceftvT O'-usit;. N?w'-Jer-
ley, on Sunday morr inp rfu

Two young Negro Fellows,
named Jack and I'oin, 1 a<;h -tb in' 22 yia'l
of 'sofa d'«»kb';ick cob ur and
a f.iii look ; To* ;.r 'f in open coonte-
riance, or' a veUowith <oi«'jr, a'd much
dHpnff'd to laugh.

Tne\ are sprightly fVHow*, and
b-jf Jiwlc fliort of fxieeth gh ; \v*rc

b9tb well drefljrd ; Jack had on ? blue
Uoad cloth coat and diff-rent kmds of
clothes.

Vv'hofxer rzV»s up said fervanti,

feenies them u. ai> goal In the Un
States, fythttt their may |T \u25a0

(halljcce-ve tbe above rewa d a.«»

Join Sparks,
Andrew Hunter.

Burlington Pork.
A QUANTITY OF

Bcft Burlington Porl:,
FOR .9.vie BT -

Levi HolHngfworth & on*

/" o
' i


